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aowiiîg n'early tho wlhoîe extunt of his f<rm
every year, lias beeîî carrying, on a continuai
scoumging of its soil, as thure is no rot or greeni
crops, raised for the purpose of fclgand the
straw, as wvell as grain, in rnany instances, is sold;
there is very little matiure mnade oit the fatts-
the resuits of sucli a course may easily bu seun tu
be ruinous. If this i5ystero is uecessary in any
business it is particularly s0 in farrning. A wvant
of it amongst us, I think, is one of the greatest
drawbacks on1 the duvulopmeuît of the Agricul-
tural resources of Eastern Canada. NowI en-
cuive it to lie the interest of ait, and your especial
pro'îinc.e, te lay before the- farmers of Lowver
Canada, some plan by whichi they mgtby
tîxeir own labour and industry, restore and
tuaintain the fertility of their o'vu exbausted
farms, and as 1 fear there is little otiier capital
amougst us, this end can oîuly bu attained
by directing this labour into proper channels.
With a view to this end 1 hunîblysubmit to yuu a
miniature plan of a srnall farim, withi the rotation
of crops, that lias been strictly acteil upon for the
last ten years ; you wvilI porceive that the rota-
tion comprehiends the wvhole exteut, cf the arable
land on the farm, and of course it is ail brought
int and kept iii a dlean and productive con-
dition; and 1 luesitatu not tu aflirro that this
systern if carefully acted upon, Nwould, ini SIX
years, more than treble the atinuat agricul-
tural produets of the country. The rotation is as
follovs :-No. 1, green crops or fallow : No. 2,
wheat or barley : No. 3, hay: No. 4, pasture :
No. 5, pasture : No. 6, oats aîîd peas; and round
ngain ; the drawing represents the actual con-
dition of the farm in the sumuxer of 1849 ; any
person looking upon it, could se.arcely miss the
tracks. Some of the practical resu!ts of this
systein, wvith the comparative value of some cf
the crops, may perhaps, prove uisuftil or iuturest-
ing ho some of the readers cf the Journal; the
cultivation cf root or green: craps, for the purpose
of feeding, may bu considered the maierial
fçundation cf ag-,ricultural improvernunt, aund for
the two following very, obvions reasons :-firsî,
root or green crops cannot bu raised at ail, but
with good tillage andi the complute destruction
of uveeds ; secondly, ail the broad leaved kinds
are flot great e xha- lers cf the soit, and may be
oonsidered as a kind of reservoir, by whichi the

faitilizing elements of the atmospliere are col-
lected and kepi in the bands of the farmer, to, be
applied to the land at lus discretiou. 1 shall nul
enter on fardier detail at present, except to showy
the results of the system onfield No. 1. lu the year
1842, 1Ifor the firest ime, (after Frenîch Catnadian
culture,) had this field ploughed, and sown, the
one half with peas and the other with oats, but
the land wvas so comnpietely foui and exhausied,
that the puas crop wvas not wvorth thrashing, the
oats scarcely paid for reaping and thrashirig; the
year following it was euitivated under green
crops and alohewhole manure made on.tho
farmn being applied ho il. It lias yielded good
crops ail] round the course; 1849 brought it into
the first stage of a second course 1 and has been
cultivated under the following crops, the com-
parative value of which, I found, by measuring
the land and weighing the produce, to, be a8 fol-
lows, per arpent:

With Tops. Witbout Tops.
tons. cqt3. lb.. tons. cwt.4. Ib.

Miangel wurzel, long red.. 24 5 su 18 12 36
Carrots, red Albrongliani 18 2 56 13 5 M
Turnips, white globe. 8 4 32 5 0 0
Swvedish turnips . i .. lu 19 27 6 5 100
Potato.-S, carly wlte. . . 1 4 6 0

Horse beans, a failure, littie more than twice
the seed. Indian corn, cannot say exactly, as it
is not ail sholled yet, but I think between 50 andt
60 minota per arpent.

1 mayhere notice that I sowed a short red carrot,
for which, 1 have not got anamebut it was Iabeled
large white l3elgium; 1 sowed several oso
these through a field of red Albronghamn for the
ptirpose of provingrthe differenice oftheir products;
1 raised the saine length of two rows which grew
side by side, and weighed themtops and roohs,and
foundasfoilows: long 357 lbs, short 297ilbs, givizîg
a balance of 50 lb. in favour of long without tops.
! found of long 2271Ibs., of short 230, giving a ba.
lance of 3lb. in favour of short. 1 do not think 1 lest
any thing by sowing the short earrot, but seeds-
men oughit ho be cautioned agrainst selling seeda,
that are not true to their kind, or of a different kind
to that which is ordered. I shalinet atemptto give
the rooney value of the above mentioned crops,
as 1 believe the best mnarket they cau be brouglit
to, is te convert thero into some exportable article
on the farmn, except where manure is easily gelt.
I aran fot choeist enough Io kruow the exact
quantity of ilitent contained ini the several


